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Abstract
CP is the commonest and a leading cause of chronic childhood disability, with profound medical, emotio-

nal, and economic consequences. The lack of knowledge among pregnant women and mothers of CP children 
affect their participation in the management of the condition

The aim of this study was to educate pregnant women attending antenatal clinics of Murtala Mohammed 
Specialist Hospital (MMSH) and Muhammad Abdullahi Wase Specialist Hospital (MAWSH) in Kano state 
Nigeria then, evaluate the outcome of the educational intervention programme on cerebral palsy.

The design employed in this study was a descriptive survey via series of interviews. The population of this 
study constituted pregnant women attending antenatal clinic of MMSH and MAWSH, participants were recru-
ited using convenience sampling techniques

At total of 37 respondents participated in the study and baseline knowledge of cerebral palsy was obtained 
through an interview in the first week, education intervention on CP was administered in the second week and 
in the third week, the participants were interviewed to evaluate the level of their understanding post educatio-
nal session on cerebral palsy. 

The finding of this study showed low level of CP condition awareness among pregnant women in Kano, 
Nigeria, but after educational intervention in this study, their knowledge improved and participants were able 
to give explanations on the cause, clinical manifestation, preventive measures and management, therefore the 
need for educational programmes on CP during antenatal periods by the medical professionals or through in-
teractive session among the women. 
Key words: prevention, pregnant women,  antenatal clinics, cerebral palsy

Introduction

Cerebral Palsy (CP) can be defined as an insult 
to the central nervous system in the early develo-
ping brain that produces a group of non-progres-
sive disorders of movements and postures [1].The 
insult leading to CP may develop either during pre-
natal, perinatal or postnatal period with most com-
mon etiologic factors being prematurity, ischemia, 
hypoxemia, hyperbilirubinemia and trauma. [2]CP 
has the prevalence of about 2.11 per 100 live births 
globally, [3][4]and manifestation of either mono-
plegia, diplegia, hemiplegia, triplegia, quadriple-
gia or double hemiplegia based on the topographic 
distributions of motor involvement that reflects 
direct area of brain affectation.[5] Other mani-
festations may include those problems as Mental 
retardation, epilepsy, bladder dysfunction, bowel 
dysfunction, visual, hearing disorder, sleeping di-
sorders and orthopaedic disorders [6]

Cerebral palsy is the commonest and a leading 
cause of chronic childhood disability, with profo-
und medical, emotional, and economic consequ-
ences. [7][8][9]. A child with cerebral palsy have 

a significant impact on the life of the family and 
care givers, the impact could range from physical 
which may include musculoskeletal pains to psy-
chological such as stress and anxiety [10], as a 
result of challenge faced by the children with CP 
that requires family centered services. [6] Morta-
lity in CP is strongly associated with both the le-
vel of functional impairment as well as associated 
non-motor impairments, however among the non-
-motor impairments intellectual; disability is found 
to be a strong predictor of mortality. Nonetheless, 
mortality risk increases with increasing number of 
impairments, limb function, hearing, and vision. 
[5] [11]

The diagnosis of cerebral palsy is basically on 
parent reports of delayed motor milestones, such as 
neck control, sitting, pulling to stand, and walking, 
and evaluation of posture, deep tendon reflexes, 
and muscle tone by the clinician. A definitive dia-
gnosis can only be established after repeated exa-
mination because it largely depends on neurologi-
cal findings such as transient dystonia which may 
resolve within few months and no longer present 
after one year of age mostly seen among infants 
born prematurely. [5][12]
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The definition of CP manifestation as ‘perma-
nent’ is discouraging to clinicians, family or care-
givers. In recent times, the perception of clinical 
manifestations and severity of functional impa-
irment is that it may change over time.[5] Early 
intervention therapy can help achieve functional 
abilities that facilitate independence and improve 
quality of life. It includes specialized instruction 
and related rehabilitation services which minimize 
the disabling effects of cerebral palsy and promote 
optimal development over time. [1][9] Appropria-
te planning is necessary to improve their quality 
of life (QoL) in different domains.[6] The mana-
gement of CP is now taking a new dimension; it 
involves participation of family in the early in-
tervention [12], thereby producing effective pre-
ventative and rehabilitative measures especially 
during perinatal period [13]. 

The Participation of family in the management 
of children with cerebral palsy positively influen-
ces the outcome of rehabilitation due to the huge 
supportive care they offer to the patients, thus pa-
rents of children with cerebral palsy must have 
knowledge about the disease for its effective ma-
nagement. [9] The knowledge of the disease can 
be passed on to the parents through an educational 
intervention method from parents to parents, [14] 
or medical practitioners to parents [15], which in 
turn significantly improves parents/ caregivers’ 
overall knowledge of cause, prognosis, and the 
necessary intervention early enough to prevent se-
condary complications. [1]

Studies document the lack of adequate know-
ledge of parents with cerebral palsy [1][9][16] and 
pregnant women with non CP children, despite 
the significance of their involvement in the ma-
nagement of cerebral palsy. [17] Hence, necessi-
tating for educational intervention [16][17]. The 
awareness of pregnant women on cerebral palsy 
may contribute to them on the understanding for 
the necessary medical care during the period of 
pregnancy [17].The aim of this study is to educate 
pregnant women attending antenatal clinics Kano 
State, Nigeria on cerebral palsy and to evaluate 
the post educational intervention knowledge of CP 
among the participants.

Material and methods

The study involved 336 professionally active 
paramedics of ambulance emergency teams em-
ployed in the randomly chosen medical facilities 

in Poland. The research was conducted using a 
diagnostic survey based on two questionnaires, i.e. 
the orientation to life questionnaire measuring the 
sense of coherence (SOC-29) and the anonymous 
questionnaire designed by the author.   

Results

There was a statistically significant correlation 
between the global sense of coherence, compre-
hensibility, manageability and meaningfulness 
versus opinions regarding the quality of emergency 
services related to the number of places of employ-
ment. Paramedics working in one medical facility 
show statistically significantly higher mean levels 
of the sense of comprehensibility, manageability 
and meaningfulness as well as the mean global 
sense of coherence compared to paramedics wor-
king in three or more places of employment. The 
same correlation was observed between the group 
working in two places and the group working in 
three or more places.

Conclusions

According to the paramedics surveyed, wor-
king in the health care entities other than the parent 
one does not adversely affect the quality of emer-
gency services. The sense of coherence is found 
to be a personality variable differentiating parame-
dics in terms of the number of employment places. 

Key words: paramedics, quality of medical servi-
ces, number of places of employment, SOC
 

The definition of CP manifestation as ‘perma-
nent’ is discouraging to clinicians, family or caregi-
vers. In recent times, the perception of clinical ma-
nifestations and severity of functional impairment 
is that it may change over time.[5] Early interven-
tion therapy can help achieve functional abilities 
that facilitate independence and improve quality of 
life. It includes specialized instruction and related 
rehabilitation services which minimize the disa-
bling effects of cerebral palsy and promote optimal 
development over time. [1][9] Appropriate plan-
ning is necessary to improve their quality of life 
(QoL) in different domains.[6] The management 
of CP is now taking a new dimension; it involves 
participation of family in the early intervention 
[12], thereby producing effective preventative and 
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rehabilitative measures especially during perinatal 
period [13]. 

The Participation of family in the management 
of children with cerebral palsy positively influences 
the outcome of rehabilitation due to the huge sup-
portive care they offer to the patients, thus parents 
of children with cerebral palsy must have knowled-
ge about the disease for its effective management. 
[9] The knowledge of the disease can be passed on 
to the parents through an educational interven-
tion method from parents to parents, [14] or me-
dical practitioners to parents [15], which in turn 
significantly improves parents/ caregivers’ overall 
knowledge of cause, prognosis, and the necessary 
intervention early enough to prevent secondary 
complications. [1]

Studies document the lack of adequate knowledge 
of parents with cerebral palsy [1][9][16] and pregnant 
women with non CP children, despite the significan-
ce of their involvement in the management of cere-
bral palsy. [17] Hence, necessitating for educational 
intervention [16][17]. The awareness of pregnant wo-
men on cerebral palsy may contribute to them on the 
understanding for the necessary medical care during 
the period of pregnancy [17].The aim of this study is 
to educate pregnant women attending antenatal cli-
nics Kano State, Nigeria on cerebral palsy and to eva-
luate the post educational intervention knowledge of 
CP among the participants.

Methodology
     The aim of this study was to educate pre-

gnant women attending antenatal clinics of Mur-
tala Mohammed Specialist Hospital (MMSH) and 
Muhammad Abdullahi Wase Specialist Hospital 
(MAWSH) in Kano state Nigeria and at the same 
time evaluate the outcome of the educational in-
tervention programme on cerebral palsy. 

 Ethical approval was obtained from Ho-
spitals Management Board Kano State, Nigeria. 
The design employed in this study was a descripti-
ve survey via series of interviews. The population 
of this study constituted pregnant women atten-
ding antenatal clinic of MMSH and MAWSH, par-
ticipants were recruited using convenience sam-
pling techniques. The demographic characteristics 
of sixty seven (67) participants’ who can speak 
either Hausa, English or both was obtained and 
were screened for the study, but five (5) refused to 
sign the consent form, six (6) were excluded due to 
low score on Mini Mental State Examination scale 
MMSE (<17) and 19 were lost to follow up. Refer 

to figure 1, the flow-chart summary of participants’ 
screening.

At total of 37 respondents were able to complete 
the study and baseline knowledge of cerebral pal-
sy was obtained through an interview in the first 
week. In the second week, the participants conver-
ged to attend an educational session on cerebral 
palsy about its causes, clinical manifestations, pre-
vention and management. In the third week, the 
participants were interviewed to evaluate the level 
of their understanding post educational session on 
cerebral palsy. Themes were generated during the 
first and third interview subsequently the level of 
awareness was compared pre and post educational 
intervention. Thematic analysis and percentages 
were used to analyze and compare the outcome of 
the intervention.
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Results
A total of only 37 pregnant women com-

pleted this study, the mean age of the pregnant 
participants was 24.5 ± 4.187 years. Different 
responses were generated from the participants 
during the interview pre and post educational 
intervention sessions. Before the awareness or 
educational programme to the participants on 
cerebral palsy, baseline responses indicated to 
be complete lack of knowledge of cerebral pal-
sy expressed as follows in terms of causes 15 
(40.5%), presentation 25(67.6%), practitioners 
involved in management 28(75.7%), preventi-

67 participants (pregnant women)
Screened for the study

56 pregnant women
  Participated in the study

11pregnant women 
                                                                                                    

Were excluded, 
                                                                                                   

 6 had MMSE <17 
                                                                                                    

5 refused to participate

19 Participants were lost 
to follow up 

 37 participants completed the study

Figure 1: The Study Flowchart                                                                                                                        
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ve measures 20(54.1%) and measures to be ta-
ken by parents 20(54.1%) but a significant im-
provement in knowledge of cerebral palsy was 
observed after the awareness programme with 
37(100%) giving the cause of cerebral palsy as 
abnormalities due pregnancy.  Concerning the 
presentation of cerebral palsy, multiple respon-
ses where expressed such as drooling of saliva 
in 31(83.8), lack of body control 35 (94.6%), 
poor growth 30 (81.1%), while on the profes-
sionals involved in the management of CP, re-
sponses range from Paediatricians 30(81.1%), 
Orthotists 33(89.2%), Occupational therapist 
25(67.6%) to Physiotherapists 35 (94.6%) and 
then on preventive measures various responses 
on the obtained such as Proper diet 30(81.1%), 
attending clinics 34 (91.9%), avoiding unpre-
scribed medication 30 (81.1%), avoiding ear-
ly marriage 20 (54.1%) moderate exercise, 31 
(83.8%) and Smoking cessation 33 (83.8%) as  
illustrated in tables 1-5 and summarized in fi-
gure 2-3

                                                            

Table 1.0 summarizes the pre and post awareness responses of the participants on cause of cerebral palsy

Themes                                                                                n (%)

Pre-awareness response

Destiny                                                                                                  10(27.0)

Diseases                                                                                  5(13.5)

Not known                                                                                            15(40.5)

Pregnancy abnormalities                                                                    8(21.6)                                                                               

Post-awareness response 

Pregnancy abnormalities                                                                    37(100)

Poor nutrition during pregnancy                                                       34(91.9)

Early marriage                                                                                  25(67.6)

Drowning of a child for some times                                                  8(75.7)

Jaundice                                                                                   23(62.2)

Malaria                                                                                                  31(83.8)

Medication                                                                    35(94.6)
Trauma                                                                    30(81.1)
_______________________________________________________________________________
  n= number of respondents, %= percentage of the participants with the same response
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Table 2.0 below summarizes the pre and post awareness responses of the participants on the knowledge of clinical 
presentations of cerebral palsy                                            

Themes                                                                                n (%)

Pre-awareness  

  Drooling                                                                              12(32.4)

  Lack of control                                                                              10(27.0)

  Not known                                                                               25(67.6)

  Mental retardation                                                               4(10.8)

  Poor growth                                                                               2(5.4)

  Post awareness 

  Drooling                                                                               31(83.8)

  Lack of control                                                                              35(94.6)

  Poor growth                                                                               30(81.1)

  Difficulty with eating                                                                      20(54.1)

  Paralysis                                                                               28(56.8)

  Mental retardation                                                                           25(67.7)                   

n= number of respondents, %= percentage of the participants with the same response

Table 3.0 below summarizes the pre and post awareness responses of the participants on the knowledge of prac-
titioners involved in the management of cerebral palsy

Themes                                                                                n (%)
Pre-awareness

 Nurses                                                                                  4(10.8)

 Doctors                                                                                   8(21.6)

 Not known                                                                   28(75.7)

 Physiotherapist                                                                   2(5.4)    

Post awareness 

Paediatricians                                                                    30(81.1)

Orthotists                                                                                              33(89.2)

Occupational therapist                                                                  25(67.6)

Forgotten                                                                                  3(8.1)

Physiotherapists                                                                                    35 (94.6)

       
n= number of respondents, %= percentage of the participants with the same response
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Table 4.0 below summarizes the pre and post awareness responses of the participants on the knowledge of preven-
tive measures of cerebral palsy 

Themes                                                                                n (%)
Pre-awareness 

AN clinic                                                                   6(16.2)

Not known                                                                                  20(54.1)

Prayer                                                                                                  8(21.6)

Post-awareness

Proper diet                                                                  30 (81.1)

Attending AN & PN                                                 34 (91.9)

Avoiding unprescribed medication                                                   30 (81.1)

Avoiding early marriage                                          20 (54.1)

Taking extra care of baby                                        33 (89.2)

Moderate exercise                                  31 (83.8)

Smoking cessation                                 33 (83.8)

Avoiding early marriage                           20 (54.1)

Taking extra care of baby                        33 (89.2)

Moderate exercise                                  31 (83.8)

Smoking cessation                                                33 (83.8)

Avoiding early marriage                           20 (54.1)

Taking extra care of baby                         33 (89.2)

Moderate exercise                                                 31 (83.8)

Smoking cessation                                 33 (83.8)

Avoiding early marriage                           20 (54.1)

Taking extra care of baby                         33 (89.2)

Moderate exercise                                  31 (83.8)

Smoking cessation                                  33 (83.8)

Avoiding early marriage                           20 (54.1)

Taking extra care of baby                        33 (89.2)

Moderate exercise                                  31 (83.8)

Smoking cessation                                 33 (83.8)

Avoiding early marriage                           20 (54.1)
Taking extra care of baby                         33 (89.2)
Moderate exercise                                 31 (83.8)
Smoking cessation                                33 (83.8)
Orthotists                                                                            33(89.2)
Occupational therapist                                          25(67.6)
Forgotten                                                                    3(8.1)
Physiotherapists                                                                 35 (94.6)
n= number of respondents, %= percentage of the participants with the same response.
AN= Antenatal clinic, PN= post natal clinic 
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Table 5.0 below summarizes the pre and post awareness responses of the participants on the measures to be taken 
by mothers when child is diagnosed with cerebral palsy 

Themes                                                                                 n (%)
Pre-awareness 

Not know                                                                             20(54.1)

Prayer                                                                                   8(21.6)

Taking the child to doctor                                                 9(24.3)

Post-awareness                                                                                 

Take the child to hospital                                                  35(94.6)

Forgot                                                                                   2(5.4)

n= number of respondents, % of the participants with the same response
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Figure 3: thematic map of post-awareness respnses of participants
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DISCUSSION

The aim of this study is to educate pregnant wo-
men attending antenatal clinics Kano State, Nige-
ria on cerebral palsy and to evaluate the post edu-
cational intervention knowledge of CP among the 
participants. This study reveals knowledge gap of 
cerebral palsy in terms of cause, clinical manifesta-
tion, prevention and management in pre and post 
educational intervention among pregnant women 
attending antenatal clinics of MMSH and MAWSH 
Kano state. 

In about half of the participants, the pre-educa-
tional intervention awareness was about 40.5% re-
sponses were lack of the possible knowledge of the 
CP cause and 27% perceived cause of CP as destiny. 
This is line with the study of Karande et al conduc-
ted on parents of children newly diagnosed with CP, 
about 80.8% of the respondents are not aware of the 
cause of the condition before educational interven-
tion [1], another study conducted by Arora, et al 
2014 on parents of children with CP also indicated 
low or lack knowledge of CP before the educational 
intervention in about 74.6% of the participants [9]. 
After the educational intervention all respondents 
(100%) attributed the cause of CP to pregnancy ab-
normalities, this is similar to the study of Karande 
et al that showed improvement of the knowledge 
of participants on the cause of cerebral palsy, about 
76.9% of the participants could correctly explain the 
cause of cerebral palsy[1]. A study by Arora, et al 
confirmed our finding that 90.6% of the participants 
were able to mention the possible causes of CP [9].

          The knowledge of the participants before 
educational intervention showed low level of awa-
reness as 67% of the responses based on the clinical 
presentation of cerebral palsy was lack of know-
ledge, this is expected because the participants are 
pregnant women with non CP children as such they 
are not well in contact with the condition enough to 
know the clinical manifestations. But after the edu-
cational intervention the participants’ knowledge 
improved with better responses like difficulty with 
eating 54.1%, Paralysis 56.8%, Mental retardation 
67.7%                                                                        

The study also revealed the lack of knowled-
ge for the possible involvements of medical prac-
titioners in the management of CP in the majo-
rity of respondents 75.7% before the educational 
intervention. A study conducted by Karande et al 
contradicts the finding of the study that majority 
of the respondents 69.2% were able to mention 

few professionals involved in the management of 
CP[1] although the studies differ in respondents as 
the study involves parents of children with CP and 
the respondents in our study are pregnant women 
with no CP children. But post awareness result 
showed a lot of improvements to about 88.5% of 
the respondent were able to identify more medi-
cal practitioners in the management of CP which 
is similar to our finding in the study that about 
94.6% and 81.1% of responses are physiotherapist 
and paeditricans respectively involved in manage-
ment of CP. 

The pre-awareness knowledge level of the par-
ticipants on the preventive CP measures is low be-
cause about 54.1% of the participants do not know 
the measures to be taken in the prevention of this 
condition but the response improved to about 80% 
of responses indicating appropriate measures for 
the prevention of CP. This finding can be suppor-
ted with the study of Arora, et al improvements of 
the participants’ knowledge in on CP preventive 
measures from 20.8% to 83% pre and post educa-
tional session respectively.

In conclusion, the finding of this study showed 
low level of CP condition awareness among pre-
gnant women in Kano, Nigeria, but after educa-
tional intervention in this study, their knowledge 
improved and participants were able to give expla-
nations on the cause, clinical manifestation, pre-
ventive measures and management, therefore the 
need for educational programmes on CP during 
antenatal periods by the medical professionals or 
through interactive session among the women. 
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